
baker, of Canada, will not now
counterpose his Bill of Rights plan
against South Africa's expulsion.

The views of Premier Balewa, of
Nigeria, are uncertain, but he will
face a crisis in Nigeria should he
fail to adopt a strong anti-South
African stand.

Britain is now bringing crude
pressure to bear on the Afro-Asian
premiers to win at least a postpone
ment of a decision on South
Africa's membership.

Latest reports suggest that Mr.
Macmillan is now pushing for a
package deal embodying 1. formal
Commonwealth condemnation of
apartheid and a call for revision of
South Africa's racial policy; and 2.
continued South African member
ship of the Commonwealth.

But Macmillan might strike an
unexpected snag bere: Verwoerd
might not be prepared to accept
continued membership 00 these
humiliating terms,

B,,,:
...."i

If Papwa Is Turned Down.

If there is race discrimination at the South African Golf
Champi onships at East London and any golfer is refused
because he is not white. the Port Elizabeth branch of the
South African Congress of Trade Unions (SACTU) calls
on all caddies to refuse to caddy for a week everywhere in
South Africa and asks all sportsmen to boycott the
championships.

... . > ,....,... ~IEW. ... J, -t: a I''l ..

MARITZBUR ~· C " CE

and a memb er of the Nata l branch
of the Continuation Committee.

"The paramount aim of the con
ference is to bring together all
possible shades of opinion among
the African people for the purpose

From Our Correspondent • Strong pressure from tbe
LONDON. United Front, who reminded the

ATpW~:IMlH£F gg~IJ~ ~::iai~r:ss~~~~ce~h(~ep~~~d ri~ce~:~
WHETHER SOUTH AFRICA IS Age last week).
TO BE KICKED OUT OF THE • Urgent direct representations
COMMONWEALTH IS STILL IN from Chief Minister Nyerere, of
THE MELTING POT. Tanganyika, who stated. in response

Latest press report is that to United Front representations,
Pr esident Nkrumah has decided that if South Africa remained in the

that if South Africa does not ~~tm~~r;~~t~e~~~~~h[~k~h~OY~~
leave or reform, there is no dependent.
place for Ghana in the Com- • Disgust with the British tactics
monwealth. o~ .horse-tradi.ng international re~o~-

He is believed to have reached mbo.n .of China for South Africa s
this decision after consultation with admISSIOnto the Commonwealth.
Prime Minister Nehru, of India, ••Annoyance with . the evident
who is said to have promised sup- gangmg-up of the White ComIJ1()n
port for Nkrumah's stand. wealth States and the attempts of

A terrific tug of war is going on the Commomyealth Relations Office.
behind the scenes, with Macmillan through insp ired press reports, to
using every lure and stratagem to create the hnpresilon that the issue
prevent the Commonwealth break- of South Africa's membership had
in~ up. already been settled.

The Ghana-India stand is due to I understand that Premier Diefen-

Chief Lutuli.

OF

Mr. Julius Mali, member of the
Liberal Party Transvaal Execu
tive aDtlTransvaal organlser of

the Liberal Party.

impression they were sabotaging the
conference.

One man said: 'To dissociate
from the conference even before the
effort for unity is made is to under
mine the chances of unity.' Some
expressed the hope that those with
drawing would still change their
minds.

AIM THE SAME
The conference has not departed

one jot from its original aims, said
Mr. Duma Nokwe, a member of the
Continuation Committee. The con
ference aims were carefully defined
in a resolution: to consolidate Afri
can unity, and with a united Afri
can voice to devise ways and means
of demanding a National Conven
tion for a new constitution.

Th e African unity to be forged
at Pietermaritzburg is to build a
force for African action. This is
what the conference will decide.

NATAL VIEW
Similar views were expressed by

Mr. George Mbele, former provin
cial organiser of the banned ANC

Mr. Duma Nokwe.

And Growing Enthusiasm
Throughout South Africa

SPONSORS

WORLD
FO ALL-AF

TALKS

Rev. Z. R. Mababane. Mr. Govan Mbeki.
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be they political or otherwise.
Differences in outlook Wi to wbat

MESSAGE;OF~~N~~~~~RS 1 -.....;,1 ' " I ::onc::rer:~rt~~~:I~o ~e i::a ~~
OF AFRICAN AND ASIAN meeting, The proper place to air

GOVERNMENTS ARE EX- these differencesis at the conference
PECTED FOR THE PIETER- itself."
MARITZBURG ALL-AFRICAN Mr. Mbele said the conference
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD ON was winning widespread support in
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, Natal, and he was particularly im-
MARCH 25 AND 26. pressed with the response from the

Support is flowing in for the ~~~~~d ~~~~ a~f~~g~~:ld ~~reHa~a:
conference. From the Reef ing, Ixopo, Bergville, Mapumulo

alone 250 delegates are ex- an~ ~~~~~ao}n d~~~~~~d'from the
pected; and 90 representatives rura l areas were preparing to jour-
of Africans in small Transvaal ney to Maritzburg on foot as their
country towns. ~so~lu~ti o~n~t~o ~th~e~tra~n~spo~r~tE:pr~ob~le~m~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Delegates will come from Cape
Town, Port Elizabeth, Beaufort
West, Bloemhof, Brandfort, Lyden
burg, Kokstad, Matat iele and Ma
bieskraal, to name only some areas.

Even the Transkei will have
its delegates there, despite the
state of emergency blanketing
this Reserve. .

Anglican, Lutheran and other
churchmen have signified support in
the last week. The Alexandra
branch of the Ministers' Interdeno
minational Federation asked for a
spokesman of the Continuation
Committee to explain the aims of
the conference and then enthusi
astically endorsed the idea. and
appointed their representative to
attend its sessions.

PAC WITHDRAWAL
Asked what would be the effect

of the withdrawal of the former
PAC and two of the Liberal Party
sponsors, one of the Continuation
Committee members said emphatic
ally: NIL. Signs are that the con
ference will be even more successful
than was at first anticipated.

But he added that the withdrawal
of these sponsors had caused anger
in many-African circles.

The feeling seemed to be that
whatever differences there might be
on the fonn of African unity and
future action, these should have

. beeo thrashed out at tbis confer
ence: this is its purpose, after all.
Sponsors withdrawing now Kavethe



WHAT ABOUT THE OTHERS?

Black Chauvinism V5.

The Freedom Charter
G IVING th eir reasons for withdrawing from the Maritzburg

conference , t he leaders of the forme r PAC say:

~'We w i11 not be p arty to an y di scu ssion re lating to the
calling of a ny m ult i-ra cia l conference w ha ts oe ve r . . . Africa ns
alone can so lve th e problems besetting South Af ri ca . We alone
ca n ac hie ve freedom and independence."

There speaks the voice of extreme Black chauvinism. These
leaders are not merely anti-White; they are anti-anybody who is
not an African.

What their statement means is that they are not prepared
even to discuss politics with anybody who is not an African.
They think they can win freedom on their own and dictate their
terms to all other sections of the population.

N or can they e scape criticism o f their policy, as they h ave
tr ie d to do in the past, b y saying, like "Soap y" Williams, that
an African is an ybody li ving in Africa. They h a ve cat egor ically
stated that they a re not in te re sted in a tt end ing any multi-racial
con ferences , eve n though all the non-Africans present are African
non-Africans,

This is the r o a d to ever-deepening ra ce conflict in So uth
A fr ica. For everv two Af r ica ns in South Afr ica , the re is one
non-A fric an (tot al po pu lat ion 15 mill ion -od d, of whom approxi
m at el y 10 m ill io n a re A fri ca ns, 3 m illio n Whites , 1t millio n
C o lou red s an d t m ill io n Asians).

YET THE LE ADERS OF THE FORMRR PAC WANT
TO DENY ONE THIRD OF OUR POP ULATION ANY SAY
IN DETER MINING THE DESTINIES OF THE COUNTRY.
"Africans alone can solve the problems besettina South Africa.
We alone can achieve freedom .and independence."

C ompa re thi s racia l a rro ga nce with th e m a tur e policy of the
Co ngre ss movement, base d on the Freedom Ch a rter, w h ich
recogn ise s th a t all sec tio ns must share in building the new So u th
A fric a o n th e b asis of eq ual rights fo r all . The Congress policy
le a ds to ra ce harmon y and co -operation. as ooposed to the strife,
suspicion an d h ostili ty which must fo llo w in th e wake of the
P A C a dv e nturism.

The re asons gi ve n by th ose Liberals who have al so w ith draw n
fr o m the Maritzb urz confer e nc e don't make sense. They sav th a t
w ithout the ex-P A C leaders the conferen ce will not be su fficiently
re p resentative. But with them, o n the b a sis of their present policy,
the confer ence can never de cide to enter into discuss io ns with,
say, tbe Liber a l Party itself, o r an y o ther section of non-Africans,
How do these L ibera ls reconcile th is with their party's policy of
non-racialism? Yet they se em to p re fe r to string alo ng w ith the
PAC ra the r than jo in wi th the rest o f the Africa n le aders wh o
bet wee n them undoub te dly represent the bulk o f th e Africa n
people. .

READER
Maseru, Basutoland,

The p olicy of th ese leader s of the ex -PAC is on e which can
o n ly in flam e rac e hatred in South Africa , a nd m ake the struggle
of the African people. not easier, but more diffi cu lt. I ns tead of
tr y in g to wi n allies for their cause among all sections of the

Let them eat. drink and enjoy people, thus we ake n ing and isolatin g thei r enemy , the w hite
what they have done . But the su pre m a cists , the PAC think s it can "go it a lo ne ," a nd does not

~~~:tsbe~~u~:ri~ ~~a~ ;;;~~ nb:~~ se em to ca re wh e ther it anta gon ises eve ry body el se in the process.

done to our beloved Patrice Lu
murnba.

ABEL MOL OKOANE

If the Tshombe s and Kasavubus
think tha t they can stop us from
getting self-government thev have
misled themselves. because we will
have other leader s in time to
come. We hone that Dr. Nkrumah,
Mr . Khruschov and Mao Tse
Tung will help G izenca to bring
the mur derers of Premie r Lumum
ba to jus tice.

When this young man became
Prime Minister of the Congo he
asked UNO to come to his aid
and restore order and peace. Dag,
why did you let us down like this?
Your men should have guar ded
Mr . Lumum ba. You were wro ng
to allow Kasavubu to han d Mr.
Lurnumba over to Tshom be an d
the Belgians to be killed with his
supporters. May God be with Mr .
Lumumba's family .

J. DYUBENI
Oranj ezicht, Cape Town.

They have brought them into
the dust of death,

Oh, the hands which have mur
dere d them!

Afr ica shall be free!
The world is mo urning the

death of three sons of the soil.
MURIEL NAL A

Johannesburg.

Johannesb urg:
LL R30, Bucket RI , Lorn a

95c.
Cape Town:

Jumb le R \.75, Sacred River
R20, H & 0 RIO, T RIO,
Cheque R2. H R2 , Dora R4,
en (per D.) R4, Anonymous
R7.90.

Grand Total: R93.50
This so-call ed "gra nd total"

is just not good enoug h. Send
your donat ion today!

Last Week's Donations:

Sout h African workers mourn
the death of Mr. Lumumba, to 
gether with the workers and true
fighters of the Congo . They con
sider Mr. Lumumba to have been
a great and glorious fighter for
freedom , whose courage will never
be forgo tten and whose spirit will
inspir e fighters for freedom wher-
ever they may be. •

SA CONGRESS OF
TRADE UN IONS

Johannesburg .

The Bechuanalan d Peop le's
Party are very much grieved to
learn of the murder of the lezal
Prime Minister of the Congo, Mr.
Patri ce Lumumba. We mourn his
unnatural death and we blam e the
United Nat ions Secretarv Genera l
beca use he failed to disarm the
Belzians,

Africa has lost one of her
great est sons. Gold , copper, dia
monds did not count in his life .
Th e freedo m and indep endence of
his people came first. W.; know
that capi talism, imperialism and
coloniali sm supplied -the hands for
the black gloves which left the ir
fingerprints On Lumumba's body.

MOTSAMAI MPHO
Secretary General,
Pa lapye .. . .

Away with Imperialism. Rest in
pea ce, Mr . Lumumba.

ISHMAEL TLEBERE. . .

Russia is at pre sent building
more than 300 industrial enter
prises and other projects in 14
Afro-A sian states and has ad
vanced credit s for this nu rpo se to
the extent of more than 9.000
million rubl es. Yet Ru ssia does
not own. nor does any individual
Russian own shares in any mine,
factory or other enterp rise in any
of tht"se count ries. and no Rus sian
is able to draw an v profits from
any investment either in his own
rnuntry or in any for eizn countr y.
The profit mot ive for fo reign aid
is thus completely eliminated.

Com Dare this with the situat ion
in T shornbe's prov ince of Ka
tanga , where the wealth of the
country is sucked off bv private
Belvian, British and American
capitalists. The CODDer nrofits from
the Katang a mines gOo into the
pockets of foreign shareholders in
the Western count ries. and not
into the pockets of the Af rican
workers . who slave for a pittance
in the interes ts of foreign capi
talists .

BELONGS TO AFRICA

NO PRO FITS

ism, which is the domination,
pol itical or econo mic, of one
country by another for the benefit
primarily of the cap italist class of
the imperialist count ry.

We fully agree with Mr . Coake r
th at the unde rdevelo ped count ries
of the world can do with outside
capital for their futu re develop
ment. but there is a fundamental
difference between the way that
help is offered by th e Ea st and the
West. Russ ia is a socialist coun
try, and there are therefore no
Ru ssian capitalists an d no Russ ian
capital ism. There is Rus sian capi
tal, or as Mr. Coaker calls it,
saved money , but it belongs to
the Russian people as a whole and
not to pri vate Individuals or cor
por ations, and is supp lied to otber
countries mainly in tbe form of
state loans repaya ble over 12
years at the rate of 2.5 per cent
and with no strings attached. Wes
te rn capit al (Belgian, British,
French or Unite d States) usually
takes the form of nrivate invest
ment , as a result er which the re
sources of the colonial country
nass into the owners hip of p rivate
indiv iduals or corpo rat ions in tbe
imperialist country.

Your article on Patrick Duncan
in. the issue of December 22 really
goes a bit far.

How can you suggest that it is
wrong for a man or a nation to
save money? But saved money is
cap ital. That is exactly what
Ru ssia is using to assist in build 
ing the Assuan Dam. Ru ssia is
pouring capital into all sorts of
countries and thank goodness for
it.

Up to 1908 the Belgians mur
dered and tortured in the Congo
but after that they did not do so.
Thi s type of change of . heart is
exactly what we want in the local
Na ts, No one has yet shown that
it is immoral to make a profit.

Now presuming that I am
wro ng- then please explain in
your colum ns how an Afric an
trib e woul d exoloit a mineral de
pos it without .some capital and
know-how from abroad. Th e
Co ngolese coul d not be expected
to get the copper out of the
ground and to the markets un
assisted. Nor would the No rthern
Rh odesian Af ricans get the splen
did conditions which exist on the
mines withou t vast capital from
abr oad. One machine there which
I saw costs £200,000.

Th e rich Un ion of S.A. is des
perately in need of foreign capital
and that shortage may be the
fact or which will brin g down the
Na ts but cause immen se misery
to the rest of us. It will. of course ,
be worth it-for a time when
capital would again flow in.

Russian cani talists and techni
cians are doing a good job in
Ind ia and Eevot-e-thev rnav vet do
"0 in the Convo but the y will
bring cap ital from the 'Soviet
Un ion to do the iob ,

There is nroba blv verv little
difference between ' Bellzhin and
Ru ssian capita lism in 1961.

You give no definition of the
word imnerialist but it eoes down
well with the ignor ant. The Basuto
nat ion hope and pray every day
tha t they remain unde r imperialist
Britain and do not fall under the
nriceless democrats of Verwoerd .
The Afrika ner zot UHURU in
1910 and from tha t verv moment
set out to oppress everyone within
rea ch at the same time screaming
IM PERIALISTS . So it all makes
nonsense.

T om Mb oya has seen the light
of capital and now says tha t he
wants all the Indian and European
capital that Ken ya can get. But
they can't get it. It is no t a kind
ness to hand over unenlightened
Afr icans to demoaogues with no
cap ital and that is wha t is hap
pen inc in the Congo but let's hope
tha t Russ ia will save that countrv
with both capital and technical
assistance.

AFRICA NEEDS CAPITAL FOR
DEVELOPMENT

H. S. COAK ER

My two points are--

• Why is it wrong to save
money? and

• How do bush-bound savages
expl oit minerals deep in the earth?

G lad that New Age can keen
going as its erro rs are only small
ones.

Lad ybran d,

(New Alle is not the first to
hold that it is immoral for any
man to make a profit by exploiting
the labour of the worker s. That is
whv New Aae is opposed to
capi talism, and also to imperial-
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More Condolences On
Lumumba's Death
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SHOOTING MATCH

On this occasion the men told the
Chief to find paid labour , and when
he threatened arrests he was told to

• Trouble has started in the
neighbouring locations on the Iduty
wa Side of the border. Men have
refused to nerform what the BAD
Commissioners call 'voluntar y lab
our,' but which is in reality forced
labour. At certain intervals men are
expected to go and destroy cactus
and other noxious weeds.

Following on these incidents a
posse of police from the Engcobo
and Gqaga police stations carne to
the location. A clash took place in
which firearms were used, and there
were injuries on both sides.

On the night of the case, however,
the homes of a number of Bantu
Authority supporters were set alight.
As the men ran out of the blazing
infemos they were attacked and
beaten. One of tbem was speared to
death.

Government.
"We are crying because this

new system is coming to de
ceive us and rob US of our
poor living wages," be says.
"What is happening is that
prices are being increased in
stead of our miserable wages.
That E' why the Africans re
fuse to accept these new
coins,"

The rand-cent system has
automatically been introduced
in the protectorates, but has
been received with a great deal
of resentment.

Last week New Age re
ported that the Swaziland Pro
gressive Party had passed a re
solution calling for a petition
to the British Government to
"request the removal of the
uncalled for coinage system."

This week our Basutoland
correspondent reports that the
location shops in Maseru are
ref using to accept cents 0 0 the
grounds that they are confus
ing their sales. There have
been violent arguments be
tween shopkeepers and their
customers, and as a result
some White shops have gained
business 'because they are pre
pared to accept cents.

This has still further in
Darned opinion against the new
money.

On Friday last week the case of
these men was remanded to a later
date.

T HE introduction of decimal
coinage has had a very

hostile reception from the
Non-White people in all parts
of Southern Africa.

Not only are the people un
familiar With and suspicious of
the rand-cent coinage. but
there is strong opposition to it
as " Nationalist money."

In many of the African
townships, people simply will
not deal in rands and cents and
insist on transactions being
conducted in pOUDd~, shillings
and pence.

Many African workers and
domestic servants have told
their employer> that they
would prefer to be paid in
sterling as the new coinage is
not currency in the townships.

PENNY-PINCHI NG

In addition, there is wide
spread resentment of the way
in which shops and traders, in
cluding government depart
ments like the post office, have
been penny-pinching from the
poor.

An African worker at Hex
Tex, Worcester, for instance,
writes to New Age complain
ing that the post office there is
not sticking to the conversion
table as laid down by the

Death of Mrs.
Siqwana

A Great Freedom Fighter
Passes

Mrs. Siqwana was prominent in
the activities of the now banned
African National Congress, and
served for some time as chairman
of the ANC Women's League in
Langa. During the beerhall riots in
1947 Mrs. Siqwana was one of those
arrested and charged, but later
acquitted. She was also National
Vice-President of the National
Council of African Women, and a
well-known member of the Langa
Vigilance Association.

A committee of ten was elected
to submit a memorandum to the
Group Areas Board objecting to the
Group Areas Act and demanding
equal treatment for all people.

CAPE TOWN.
A meeting of over 100 people

residents of the Black River-Park
Estate district of Rondebosch, on
Monday night protested against pro
posals to declare their area white
under the Group Areas Act.

'V~~~eJh~;re~~~d~iaIO~f; ~il~~rs!h~i~ .a~~ s:a~ll aa~1o~e f~f;;~
28 places in th e dock wer~ filled ~~a~~~f a~~k~~~~~~er~.lmse lf, of
a nd the eyes of the Af ric an , 'Rctsie' was one .of the early
In d ia n Wh ite an d Co loured veterans of the African National

leader~ of the Congress m ove- ~~n~~s~rteh~o~~~ ~nor\~1 ~a~,ef~~~
ment moved contmually to the his participation in African strug
co rner where their muc h-loved gles is written in the stories of the

colleague E lias P hakane M or et- ~~if ~~~~g l~h:ga~~r~g~tes in~fea~~~
sele no long er sat. 'twenties and 'thirties against the

For on Friday afternoon, March pass laws, notably the 1925 struggle
10, only a few hours after he had of African women against having to
come from the trial, 'Retsie,' as he carry passes.
was affectionately known far and Twenty-five years later, when the
wide, col lapsed and died in his people of Sekhukhuneland rose

African restaurant. ~~~~ust X:=ri~: ,:;:e:, a::te~~e~ The late Elias Moretsele.
One of hi; closest colleagues in was proved right again, and he never lost 'the common touch.' In

the African National Congress for stood shoulder to shoulder with the years he was considerably older
close on four decades spoke to Elias people of Sekhukhuneland in their than most of his colleagues in the
Moretsele only half an hour before courageous opposition to NAD rule. political movement but he was ad
his collapse. By the 'fifties, when a new gene- mired above all by the youth for

ration of African freedom fighters his twinkling, often sarcastic
'He sounded gloomy, dispirited had flowed into the Congress move- humour.

about the trial,' J. B. Marks told ment, they found veteran fighter 'Retsie's' restaurants, first in An
New Age . 'Thirty minutes later 'Retsie' at their side, with them in dersen street, later in Pritchard
there. was a frantic message from the votes-for-all campaign, with street, were the rendezvous of all
the restaurant that he was dead,' them during the defiance campaign, African political workers who would

FOUR YEARS OF THE TR IAL in the campaig~agai~Jt Bak tu rdu- ~~~~ca~;e~~:I ~:e~r ~~et~i~~ ~h~
~t~ PROVED TOO MUCH FOR :~i~nbed~i~gpe:~berwf95; :~e~ cheery proprietor behind the counter

the treason trial started on Its In - or in his little back room. I lli:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~

in ~~~~~:;ef~~e~h:s f~~e~~~ I~~v~ te\~~:i~!er~~edt:~~r~~~n:'v~t~i pre- hi~~~in~e ~s ;~ltn:::m\~~ega~it~ More Clashes In The Transkei
ment, sident of the African National Con- left In the freedom movement of

gress and was treasurer when it was our country. b h d Car S d
There is no African political banned. He shared in the taking of He leaves a wife, daughter and an Am us e ar praye

campaign of the last 43 years with many historical decisions, presided aged mother living in Sekhukhune-
which he was not closely associated over conferences and meetings-but land.

-more than that, in the lead. ~I II II II II II III III I III IIIII II III II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II IIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII11I1II1II1II1Inll~ With Bullets
Born i~e:~~h:e~~: in 1897, I THIS MR. WILLIAM5 I PORT ELIZABETH. • A car driven by Sub-chief

~~::s~~'u~~~eh~~: ~~~ hi~e~~;l~ ~ ~A ~c~~r~~Rre~;nt~~ci1~n t~ar~~~~ ~i~;,a i~ ~~ic~U~~I'i~ive;n;f~~c:ned~f
the Bapedi of Sekhukhuneland. § IS SOAPY § parts of the Engcobo district. the unpopular Bantu Authority
There will be sorrowful mourning § .iiillIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I11 1II1III 11I111111111111I11I11 1111 III 11I11I IIWi supporters were passengers, came up

~~rt: i~as~~~~s~~~1 ~~PJ~lli~I~~~ ~ W M S do Wi! his criticisms of the Triba l r.. D. Du Plessis, meetings ~ ~~da~e~~s~~a~~~na~~ssn~~~\~~~n~~
the Reef where many of his people § ~:, ~~a~aneyNegr~ Colleges. At the opening of the wIth. members of the Coloured § form a road block. As soon as the
now live and work, for President 'I§ [ournalirt here on a "fact- Ngoye College in Zululand, he Affairs DepHtm.ent, and lunch § car stopped it was sprayed with
Moretsele of tbe African National § finding" tour, first stepped off told Bantu Education Minister With Mr. Goldmg. ~hen the § bullets.
Congress was the centre of the Ba- § the plane on to South African Maree that "apart heid was de- CPC rang the exclusive Mount §
pedi people of the towns. To him § soil, he must have wet a finger signed to send Africans back Nelson th~y . were informed § • In February the home of a

they came for advice and help on ~ ~~~chh~:y i~eu~in~~~dbl:~~ to ~hee ~~~~Ie~~ve New Age a ~~a~~~. ~~Ih~~l~e~~~s~~n~~: ~ ~~~~ do~~t?~r:~~ MS~l~~kt~i I=~

Protest at Group ~~. ~O;dhi~~~whe::.n t~~~ou~~ ~oe~:~g~fri%: the people of fessors. 1=_ ~i~~e~n~w:v."~h~e~u~~o~nf~ ch~:
chW~:r~Sg hh\ s~~e~b~lr~t~t at fy":';:l~ ~?t~ O~:I~t~g~~:n~i 1 'f 0-' to treat this as an ordinary case of

Areas Plans the correct diplomatic angle, the Non-White peoples of ~t~~kbe/hoer;"e~h:~~ a~~:~:=:J.ter a
and ushered along by white Africa. Your problems are
civil servants, this latest guest many and complex. As you
of the State Information Office strive for freedom-for indeed
is a fast-talker, and jumps yours is a type of slavery-be
around like wet soap. on your guard against extrem-

First statements on the South ists, Be assured you have
African scene were in favour friends abroad who are doing
of apartheid. But confronted everything pocsible to remove
with -them by a New Age re- the injustices which are meted
porter in Johannesburg, he out to you," ,
said, "I've been misquoted." "NO DOGS"

But he also said, "The Gov- Mr. Williams arrived in
ernment bas put up a good Cape Town on the Viscount
case for apartheid. They are from Durban and was met by

---------- 1- r~~I~~l{nt~~~iit~ ~~i~t f~; ~h~ ~k~ hr~teb~~ci~~d T~re;pell:d
African Natives to state their him into the section of the air-
case. Then I will judge who is port where a notice said.
right." "Whites only. No dogs except

SINCERE on a leash."
"I am a sincere man," he Outside the airport, the two

CAPE TOWN. assured Our reoorter rather white escorts who acted like

ofT~~s.d~~~if~e~u~i~~a~~~t a~~d:1. - ,~:~~~~~~~n~I~~r":C~~dfa~~e: :~~ ~~~:~rastS;d a b~1Ii~~~rd~ri~~
one of the best-known personalities mine were slaves. So I am here Minister from a black state,

in Langa. to~~If~;s stage Mr. Williams' ~~:d ~~li~~~~ 0~eg;,1~be~~~
white chauffeur told him it was gress. But Mr. Williams man-
time for his next appointment. aged to get in a handshake,
Still full of assurances that he said breezily: "I gotta see you
was here to help, he ended on boys. Ring me at the hotel."
the note: "My mission is to "What hotel?"
promote good relation; be- "Mount Nelson," one 'f the
tween the Africans and the escorts growled as they prac-
Government." tically lifted their protege into "Now look brother, don't get me

CHANGED IDS TUNE the big black car. wrong, I want to promote good
In Durban Mr. Williams' Mr. Williams' Cape Town relations between the Africans

tune changed again and he be- fact-finding programme con- and the Government in this
:: came particularly vehement in sisted of interviews with Dr. country," § more discreet now, and so far there
ffil llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllill111I11 11I111I 11I 111I111111111I111I11I111I111I 11111I11I11111111I111I11I1111I111111111I11I 1111111111111I111I11I 11I111I11I 11111111111111i? have been no repr isals.

Death Of Elias Moretsele
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he joined the Guardian news
paper.

When the state of emergency
was declared last year, Brian
and his wife Sonia were among
those wbo were detained for
several months, during which
time New Age was also ban
ned.

On hearing the news of bis
award Brian said: "I am natu r
ally ho noured by this award,
which I take it is based on the
international recognition which
has been won by the work of
New Age and its prede-cessors
over the past 24 years.

"New Age is not my work
alone, but the collective effort
of the whole progressive move
ment. I doo't know the natur e
of the award, but I can state
that if there is any question of
money involved, the whole
amount will be donated to
New Age. I am sure that this
would be in keeping with the
wiShes of the Intern ational Or
ganisati'on."

Members of the S.A. United Fr ont meet Tanganyika's Chief Minister
in connection with the expulsion of South Africa from the British
Conunonwealth. Left to right : Mr . J. J. Hadebe, Mr. Julius Nyerere

and Mr. G aur Radebe, (See story on page 1.)

to the fight for the democratic
rights of the African popula
tion, against racial discrimina
tion and for national lihera
tion.

"Last year Mr. Bunting and
his wife were imprisoned for
many months and were re
leased onJy under the pressure
of a broad interna tional cam
paign."

BAN NED
Brian Bunting, aged 40, has

been associated with the pro
gressive movement for mallY
years. Form erly a member of
the Communist Party of South
Africa, he was banned under
the Suppression of Commu
nism Act in 1952. Elected to
Parl iament as an African re
presentative that same year, he
was deprived of his seat in
1?53, again under the Suppres
sIOn Act.

Brian Bunting has worked on
the staff of New Age and its
predecessors since 1946, when

For First Time In Trade Union History

FARMWORKERSWILLATTEND
SACTU CONFERENCE

J OHANNES BURG. '(l~~:,s PTh~ises~oo~~nd t~:geg~~~f:~

~~ the firs t tim e in !he ~r~t~ ~~sS~~~~, Ignl~~~ ~~~~
histo ry of the trade um on unions were affiliated; today it has

m ovement in South Af rica, a membership of 53 trad e un ions
African fann lab ourers will b e representing over 53,~OO workers, of

represe nted by four delegates wh;~ ~~~~~ ~fet~r~~~f~rence will
at the sixth annual conference be the implementation of the second
of the South African Congress phase of the £1 A Day Campaign,
of Trade Unions to be held in and. a demand for the recognit ion of

D ur ban on April 1-2. Af2~~~e;~~~: ~:ln:iso discuss the
T his coming conference of formatio n of the All African Trade

SACTU has evoked great enthu- Union Federation representative of
siasm and response from all the all trade union organisat ions in
affiliated unions. A spokesman of Africa.
SACTU said that it is hoped that The Executive Report to the con
this will be the biggest conference ference shows that SACTU has in
in the short history of the organisa- the course of the year under review
tion. started organising workers in the

About 100 delegates are expected metal, transport, agri<:ulture and
from the Transvaal while other pro~ mining industries.

By Alex la Guma

CAPE TOWN.
NEWSPAPERMEN are

traditionally h a r d 
boiled, but this is not the
case with Brian Bunting.
When the news broke last
week that he had been
awarded the internation al
prize for journalism by the
International Organisation
of Journalists, he blushed
modestly and said : "It's not
really for me. It 's meant for
New Age."

The announ cement of the
award to Brian Bunting and
the editors of Cuban news
paper 'Revol ution' wasmade in
Prague by Jiri Meisner, ~ecre

tary-general of the IOJ.
Mr. Meisner said that Brian

Bunting received the prize be
cause he "devoted all his work

INTERNATIONAL IZ
BBIAN NT NG

"Devoted his work to fight for democratic rights"

This picture of Mr. Philip Kgo
sana was taken in Basutoland
shortly before an unsucceS'iful at.
tempt was made to kidnap him in
the streets of Maseru. Mr. Kgo
sana has since been moved to a

hideout in the mounta ins.

minimum wages for lower-paid
workers W~re 1I0t really being fixed
III accordance with supply and de
mand- they had become a social
matter, if 110t a political one.

The Board could not recommend
less for ce ment workers than the
minimum smount of R6.87t , the
rate fixed for all unskilled labour
in the Peninsula.

The cement industry had been
prosperous. he said, and he would
very much like to recommend more
than those minimum rates.

The rate of R5.42! a week :P~
posed by the Cement Pr oducers'
Assoclati on was foun d to be too
low and the representatives of the
Assoeiation are to subm it new oro-
posa ls, •

SACTU reoresentatives at the
sitting asked for a minimum wage
of R2 (£ I ) a day; reduction of the
working hours from 46 to 42; no
differentiatiOfl in rural and metro
politan !,ay; and consolidation of
basic pay and cost of living allow
ances.

Unionists

A SOCIAL MATIER

Police Harass Trade

T he workers were represented by
Professor Steenka rnp, chairman of Mrs. L. Abrahams , Messrs. A. Sibe

the Board, said that toda y the ko, B. Janua ry and C Marney.

Some time afiterwards, Special
Branch detective Sauerman and two
African detectives arrived at the
police station. Mr. Moetha alld Mr.
Phutego were then taken ro ck to
Nyanga by these detectives, and
there ,their homes were searched.
Nothing was taken, and they were
driven 'back to the nolice station
where their property -was returned

to them and they were released. ~~~~:::::::5=====~~:=:Z~:::::::5~::=:S:~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::5~:::::::5====~

CAPE TOWN.
~RE were sharp exchanges be-

tween workers' representatives
and emp loyen, at a Wage Board
sitting in Cape Town last week,
when the employers were accused
of intimidation . and hampering
workers in presenting their demands
for improved wages.

The incident took nlace at investi
gations into the wages of workers
in the cement industry.

Mrs. Liz Abrahams, who accused
the cement producers of intimidat
ing trade union organisers when
they attempted to interview workers
in their industry, was prevented
from speaking any further on the
matter when employers became
hostile, but other trade unionists
present pointed out that her re
marks arose from the detention by
the police of an organiser after he
had been refused permission by an
employer of a cement factory to
interview workers in connection
with the Wa.!leBoard investigations.
(See 'Police Harass Trade Unionists'
below .)

CEMENT BOSSES ACCUSED
OF INTIMIDATION'

SEARCHED

The police then proceeded to
search Mr. Mpetha. Mr. Phutego,
who had gone into a nearby shop,
was brought out and also searched.
Two leaflets in connection with the
Pictermaritzburg conferen<:e were
taken from Mr. Mpetha, and a note
book containing names of his laun
dry customers from Mr. Phutego.
The police left, but while the two
men went on waiting for the bus,
two mo re vans and a nolice car
arrived and they were ordered into
the car.

"We were driven to our respec'
tive homes in Nvanga," Mr. Mpetha
said. "Th ere detectives were as
signed to watch the houses while
the rest returned to the Philippi
police stat ion with us. We were
searched once more, right down to
our ·socks."

CAPETOWN.

T~~= u~on t~~a~o~kewe~:
Philippi for several hours last week.
They are Mr. Moffat Phutego and
Mr. Oscar Mpetha who were visit·
ing the area to interview cement
workers in connection with Wage
Board investigations into wages in
the industry.

In an interview with New Age,
Mr. Mpetha said that he and Mr.
Phutego approached the manager of
a cement factory in Philippi and
asked for permission to interview
workers.

"The manager refused point
blank," Mr. Mpetha said. "He then
got into his car and drove off.

",We left the facto ry premises and
~alked to a pus stop on the Na
tIOnal Road. A few minutes later a
police van drove up. The police de-

~a~g:da:~ k~~: t~~~;e~~s t~~~n1 11if-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=m
had visited a factory to ta lk to the
manager."

This sign on the door of the public convenience at the Ngoye Tribal
CoIlege is in Xhosa. though Ngoye is said to be a "College built ' for

the Zulus by the Zulus-for the Government."

S.A. Represented At
Moscow Conference

CAPE TOWN.

Soutb Africa was represented at
the world conference of Communist
Parties which took ulace in MoscoW
last November, Mr. Brian Bunting
toW a gatherin~ of students at the
University of CiiJpe Town last week.

He was lecturing on "Communism
in Practice," one of a series of th ree I
leotures on Communism arranged
by the ucr Studies Counci l. Other

I lectures in the series were given by
Dr. du Plessis, of the Dept. of Phi
losophy, and Prof . H. J. Simons.

Nigeria's
BALEWA

TISH EALTH

Ghana 's
NKRUMAH

India's
NEHRU

Why Mac Deodorises Verwoerd

O~~C-:~:y must hand it to ~~~e~o~t~ ~~iC~o~':I~~~ u;: R~~ed to the NATO military set-

As a shrewd rigger of conferences Commonwealth is a bad institu- • Similarly, the great majorit y of
he can have few equals in the tion . Both supporters and oppo- people in the Commonwealth
world today, and yet he manages nents of the Commonwealth .set- would like to see South Africa
to cover his schemes with a. veil up are campaigning for South kicked out. Whether it be Nigeria,
of old English charm which Africa's exclusion and both agree Ghana, Ceylon or India , the po-
would make it seem that the self- that they do so because they wish pular pressure is for S.A.'s exclu-
interest of his class is the thing to see the present whites-only sion. Yet the Prime Ministers of
furthest from his mind. government slapped in the face these countries appear too often

A couple of years ago he managed by all the nations of the world. ~o~~I°brth~~se~~Jfsh~e~~y~

~ 1~~ ~~i~~1 a;u~ti~g:so~ =~~ N ow and Later Macmillan than by the desires of
British superman. Now he has Only when South Africa has a KOv. their own people.
undertaken a more difficult as- errunent freely chosen by all its Ge ography
signment-the task of putting our ~eople ~ the. question aris e for All these fac tors suggest that the
Prime Minister Verwoerd across final consideration: should South Commonwealth has been designed
as being not such a bad old stick Africa belong to the Common- to further the interests of the
after a lL weafth or. not? British ruling groups and that .it

All the trappings of British ruling But in making that. choice the peo- has to a large extent succeeded III
class maneouvring are being pIe o~ South Africa are bound to doing .so. After all what is there
brough.t into play: the British exa!Dme the Commonwealth most to unite all the peoples of the
press writes up Verwoerd as sin- critically, and in doing so they Commonwealth other than their
cere but misguided. The man who previous bi tter expenen.ce~ at the
was formerly the stinking polecat hands of British imp eria lism?

~~e tr~UI~~:;dor~h~~~:;:~m~~~ 'WO'RLD STAGE G~1~~::i F=~ONDb~
excused by the assertion that it is R E G ION A L ALLIANCES,

~ar~~~J;ti~~~~~~d,Th~a~1~~d~a:~ By SPECTATO'R ~mf& ~ET~J8~~lri~ g~it~~Cb~~~~e~,h~~~d~;e~~~ b~coi~~:l ~~~. ~~PS~~~~fh;:~~:d ~f~::'(ha.:.~:~~o~~;:;l ~~:~
with pennants flying cruise with MORE PR.OFITABLE. In fact of Police at the opening of Ngoye Tribal College last week.
their loads of Prime Ministers will remember the curr ent aU that unit es the States of the II
~~n~u~~~u;~~USa h~~~~g\~gSP~:~~~ scheming by the Commonweal th ~~~a~~W~ i: .~~o~:~ At Opening Of Zulu Tribal Co ege
rsh:~int~~nereet reasona bleness T~~P-~i~tio~ckisvetb:td~hould ::::a.Ja:~~o:.till OCCUpIes a Great Whelte Rhino Sent

Lor ds and Ladies South Africa be excluded ITT~TFo.:kTW¥UI~:~~~

The pressures to have South Africa , ~~:lth fr~U;n :: p~:=O:f ~EI[HDE~WCt B~g~J
~h/~~:~~~~~h k~f~~da~~t i~~ the future free So uth Africa TO A COMMONOWEALTH- h f I
deed most powerful , Our rulers might po ssibly decide to join ~~~AW~~E~::"TM Th e ee s T Seep
~~s~e~:::~o~r~eli~ a~~n~~;t~ :..cl~':u-I := ~ v~~~:: BRITISH COMMoNwEALTH. e I 0
~;db~~/~~lOan:tf!:p~~~rd~~~ and Co. are allowed to stay From Our Correspondent so impassioned speech. (Doubtless Maree tried to coax the audience
ment that even the lords and in, th en a fr ee South Africa Women Protest At having to explain away several of into believing that the Matric re-
ladies ar~ speaking ,?ut aga.inst will m ost ce rtainly break with· 0 d DURBAN. the baffling mysteries of Pondo land suits, really, and their failure were
the abomina tion of white domina- an institution whi ch has hin- Ejectment r er during the current Parliamentary nothing compared to the extremely

Th
lleon' d ;"" d va ntages of having dered th eir freedom strug- . POR.,T E.LIZABETH . A MIDST the usual tribal Ian- session has taken most of the wind good J.e . results!

..,.. far~ o f self-praise, the ~at oUinO~I~~?~g tones he said: "Ion CHIEFS SLEEP
South Africa in the Commo~- Th:l::~uments against a free South THd1st::~t fa:~~~e IIIb~~d~~~~ of Iearnmg fo r the ~ulu Natlon, several occasions have been ridi-
we alth are so great and ObVl- Africa being a member of the were sent into exile recently have namely N goye T nbal College, culed in the Press for my staunch Co~~i~~n~f t~~e ~~~~s?ha~' ~~~
~'::y t~a~:cem1u~r~~:e:s~~ ~:~: s;~:o~~c-~~ :~1!l~; ?~er~~~~~r~~ ~~0?~~;fl~~1~nM:~~~~ was opened last Wednesday. belief that on these sprawling, 'handing out bouquets to his bosses,

k S A ' ? th b no d bt that it is they Will have to start hfe afresh ~ew A~ ~as:eres::co:~: ~~~~u~iti~~a~~s hi~tlyZ~~:~ed~~ ?hat~h~ ~~L~nga~~r~gO~~ ~;;it*
T~e~NSWE~ 'IS OF COURSE th~reB~~ish ewho ~ll the Com- The women have rnade a public d:Icri:ed1cbY aasvisit ing Negro r:v~a~e~n~ ~~~:~ ~dm~ 1~de~y ~ of naming anyone who did anything

~~~S;~~~~~;ne1\~~~s~~e~~ AI~~~;~ai~her~u~~~ only 85 million ~f~~~gtili~~: I~ant~lei~i;~t~~ leader as " an occasion on which have seen Ngoye University ~:jcaW~ ~:~~f:l~~t.':,~~enz~f~;
come before peop le, and at the wcohu'ntetSrl'esmas otphpeoseCdOtIDmo 900nmilliw'~othn famI.' h{-h:;at~~ task of pulling down educatio n takes another step opened." and I agree that these two men are
moment British capital investment . . I f backwards.". . . . co;;t~g ;ric~~ti:Kbj:~~t t::sH~~-. 'die Groot Vaders van die Bantoe ',"
in the Union r~n~ to the tune of ~f~c~::: ~~t:4~a~~~t~:~ ;~~~ hf~t:ma~ ~~~~f!r ~:t~h~ ne~ Bantustan. dlgm~nes attended In Min. for Bantu Education, Mr. Ma- br~d1yb~h1:~f s~~:'~hi~~l l~~~~~

T;~m:ri~:h70?e:I~~~. by keeping !Iate the Commonwealth proceed- pl. e+h~~op~~;feu~~:o~~~l;'have f~~~~~~ce(j~~~h ~~~t n;~b~~l;rsz~~ ~~~r,~ai~a~f: ~~uI~~a~ ~nlasS~ on vacantly.
South Africa in the Common- • T~~ Comm onwealth is supposed rendered them help are being inti- chief who w~s not InVited was Chief bad "",as not because oj any rot in However it is extremely doubtful
wealth they will be in a better to be an important institution in midated by the Chief and his home- ' Alfhrt L:U:I) . Aff' De a t e t the Bantu Educat ion system. "Ra- if the stream of backveld wisdom

position to keep.a watch ov~r this ~~~~o~ff~ir:~ ~~~ai:c:ili~ti~fat~ ~:r1~~niet:eor~g~r:t~~~b~~~ also .eattende~ i~ ail: usu~l r ~r;e f~~r';a~: ~t~edpi:~~r~~ p~~~~e;~ ~~~ ~~l~:e~ip~no~~oW:~ ~~i
v~st sum of capital. And thiS pro- of Britain in world politics. Bri- and Comm unists. bowmg-an~-scrap!ng numbers. The "the changeover from the original and Co. made much of an impres-
vldes the key to the whole Com- tain continues to be one of the New Age learns that the families Grea t Wh,U: ~hlllo Mr. M'J" d: education system 10 the new one sion on the 270 chiefs who attended.
monwealtb set-up. leading members of NAT9 al- hav~ decided to stay put lI?til Sandi ~~t ~, ~~ms~~r~~, B'M1~isteralr~f resulted in the elevation of many PracticaUy half of them slept

N~~e ~~ma:~~~;~tts~t:~::':i~~ :~ ~~~~o~~~~~k a~~ pse~~~~I~ ~~ ~~:ekJ. pulls down thetr homes ¥~~~o~.dG~~~nhel~~o~~is~~~n~~ ~:~ s~:cb::S su~erv~:in~~~at~~~ ~~:~~;~a~hee t:~U~ear~:e::~:i
:!III IIII1111 11111 1111 111111111111111 11111111111 11111 1111 111111 1111 111111111111 11111 11 11 1111111111111 11111111111111 I II II II III III III II II III I III I III III II I II III I III II II II II II III II II II I II II II II II II II III II III I II II II~ the Zulus;. the Gr73t Black Ele- ~eer~O~~t' ~o' ~~~.~~ why the results ~~~te=,ia:e~~m::.~ Kj.~e:em~:

I How Can They Tolerate Verwoerd? ! ~;:~~~, ~:~~ E~o~:~~ Uo£.'to,io,ly .od 'mooth!y M, . . ........

~ § g~ll~~e.the communal hall of the

A TRIFLE FLAT

The Grea t White Rhino-Mr. de
Wet Nel's favourite Zulu nickname
(self styled of course}-made a not



Peaceful Methods
Mr. Maisels submitted that the

accused wanted to bring about
cha~ges in this country by extra
parltamentary peaceful methods.
The Crown said they wanted to do
this by violence.

"We submit that the treason trial
is a case where initially the Crown
attempted to make the case which is
set out in the indictment. The
Crown thus admitted its failure to
put the only ~se the defence had
been asked to answer. It is a case
of. introducing new allegations at
this stage of the argument."

Mr. H. C. Nicholas came in
immediately after Mr. Maisels to
argue on the law of treason and
conspiracy. "There is no evidence
that a national conference of the
African National Congress had de
cided on the adoption of a treason
able policy," he submitted.

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1961

~ 0 Evidence Of Treosono
T~~s.q~~~~~n i~~se~~ a~~u~~~ ORSPI-roc, So SDefen ~~~~~nf~ ~~~t a~~~~~~g~i~~~~t ~~:
P
residing Judge, Mr. Justice ce volution and that the active mern-, bers had knowledge of the Cornmu-

~;:p~hi~has O~~~~~~' ~~ ~~~ " . . , nis~~o~~~~ew~fs~~~~~~J~h~~u:;oa~y
directly, put the case as now ar- clea~~af~~h:~n rg~::ni~t~~~l On the question of conspiracy as ~e~t~ committed with a hostile in- f~e t~:sSt ~~~~ ~:r~n~IfJin:~d~~~
yUeAd ~ ~hel CrOCOWD, argued Mr. conspiracy-that the African Na- ~r~h~~ho~~ds~~a~~~ ~:rea~s~~ In the first overt act, it was said Crown would have failed to prove
. . aises, , leader of the tionaI Congress had pinned its evidence that the African National that each of the accused did these steps at all in relation to the

defence team, in the treason colours to the.mast. The Crown had Congress had taken a decision to "wrongfull y, unlawfully and with documents it relied on. None of the
trial, Pretoria last week. said It was going to prove its case- embark on treasonable acts to over- hostile intent aforesaid conspire d?cuments were exclusively Cornmu-

t ~nd Mr. H. ,C: Nicholas, also for ~foa~a:h~~~I:~s ~a~h~re~;~~~le~~~ ~~~o~r~nS:~~1Ie~~I:~~ej,;~~:i~ ;~~ti~~~ i~hefhewl~~i~~e~;rs~~J ~~~itie-r:OeSS1bf:nf~r a;~e~/~~~ ib~~~
h ,,~~feCce, said"

d
't In t must prove an organisational con- that the accused entered into a con- with other persons to the prosecutor rnunist doctrine to be accepted and

~ts rO~~:Ut t~ wa~.go fgth° spiracy, It cannot prove its case by tract, an agreement to overthrow unknown, to subvert and overthrow not the whole, and that the Con-
~~=~~tioi: (Afrkan N:ti~~~loOJn~ f~di~i~~a\~:"~IiCYma°ttfera hnouwmbmeralO\vf tthhaetStathteeybYagVrieeOldenCteO' ThdOe Cthhaergaeclts's the State by violence, and made gresses did not accept the whole.
gress) as tr bI It t active preparations for the achieve- ,The Crown had not pro~ e<I , Mr.
prove i: casee:;o::oJ;.g theC;:lky ~~~r,~ are or how important they alleged by the Crown. We submit ment of these objects." 0 Dowd submitted, that the Con-
of a number of individuals-no . that it is the duty of the Crown to In its indictment, the Crown said' gresses advocated a violent revolu-

:;~','ta~wlb:..;.~~.re are or how No Hostile Intent P'?~.~~b:;:\~ ilia~'~i:~s. is based "In pursuance andfurtherance of ~~g.~o~O~~I:;~;dl~o,~.;:~ ~i:;;;
Arguing the law on circumstantial Dealing with hostile intent, he on the policy of the ANC and the said conspiracy, more particular- individuals.

evidence, Mr. S. Kentridge said that explained that this was important in therefore the Crown must prove ~~/\krtvi~I:~~ ~c~~~~hf~~ic~~h~ Murray's EVlodence
the Crown had not produced any a case of treason. Defining treason, that the policy of the ANC was ac- Stat th d with h '1
direct evidence that the ANC had a he said that it may be a hostile in- cepted by the whole organisation. It afor~'s ai~ aili3sepr~~ed O~~I ec~~~i~ Mr. O'Dowd referred to the evi-
policy to overthrow the State by tent towards the State, to be anta- cannot be said that members of the meetings which were convened in dence of Professor Murray in which
violence. gonistic to the State and therefore ~~~y.gave consent to a treasonable pursuance of the said conspiracy, he had said that it would be dange-

p~;i;i' :~'~~~~b~~~' i~~ ~t~N,; ;:0.'':::::' t~; ~:II~:;~ ~o::~,~~: "w, .. bmit that ~n, decision :~~ ~:r;I:,~ y~;go;;;:'f t~':'~:~:~ ;~~~~~ ~':~i::'Vo~u~~~",~:~;o~
f~~I~~C,~y ~:tCr~~~dt~ g~~~I~ir~ ~~:m~tet~t~°int~~tioa~si:~ :oe:~:e~~~ ~~~~nof~~~d~A~, ~~~~~ni~ ili~f:~: ~~~dOU~e~~g~heh~~o~~:~gec~~~~~~~ v°th~ha~ternwtmarS:~wt~h~a~'tt i~th~etc;r:oinwfn~~h~aiude~be~hoean~
evidence of that policy," said Mr. government by force. Mr. Nicholas preme body, IS not a policy, An fo th af . d
Kentridge. said that hostile intent was not the agreem~nt by all the members of th~n a~d th:r~e~~~~~e th~u:ii~s~e~~~ trying to do-.From the views of the

Mr. A. P. O'Dowd, replyingto the same as a feeling of hatred for a the ANC must be based on the ings and made speeches for the accused .on imperialism, capitalism

~~~~':t ~!of~~~~ :d~~:~tu~~~: ~e~e["~~n~otIl~-~~~~e f~te~t. govern- ~~~~dfdt~~ o~r::~~a~~~.evo~rms~= rn~~~ffec~ft~~r:;::~~gaf~~s~J?-,ing in~~/~~~\Srm~i~~~ ~~o;~l~~~e~ried to

t~~~s~ni~~rsft~i l~~~P~he a~r~~~ th~rth~ii~t~~io:e~~o~w t~s~~i~ ili~:lili~r~sw~a~ ~~a~i;C::S ~:C.i:~ fes~~ ~e~~~; ~~~~~t:r~c~h~; ~~~~
~~ri~ ~~:"'i:~Sb.;,i~,~~'~~:tii :~:."·,~ti~'::'~~d:r~~;~~~'it~;~~:J ~~:;n;':: 0; :,';.~~l,,:~~~~n~ M~?t!.~~~dS~!?!~ rove =~:"S,a;'~;::;' b~~'oO:' b~~lil~;;
~~~~d :~ncf:;i~~ el~b2~~g~ro~a~'~ ~~:u~~::t h:~gu:~d thc~n;~ir~dOPt~ :~~~t i: n~ea~a~~~~l k:~ie ilii~ ~~h tr~sili:b~~:e"Jpi[~~yc~~t~t: ~~:;~i~~~\f:~eg,g~~~o th~~o~~~~~
views on violent revolution from his overthrow the State and in pursu- ~odu:isf~ns,~ow that there was such witnesses were requi;ed. The rule ~~~ g~~~i: ~~~:~o~~~~~~~~~ ~~~pd
~i:~~ on other aspects of Commu- ~ac:e ~~p~~~~e~he~t :;~~e t~i~ywHu~~ Dealing' with circumstantial evi- ~i~~~i~~t:itiU:llYe~ide~~~es ~~s w~~~~ of laymen, some of whom were

R 1
° • st~ps, It wa.s not a treasonable con- ~~nc6 Mr. Kentridge argued .that dered, for the Court was invited to barely literate?"

eta iation sptracy until there was a hostile in- C?d own hhd produced no direct draw an inference of a treasonable The defence submitted that the

M~PM~?!elst~;idde~~tit ~!:~~~~ t~'\Ve have made the submission ~~~I~~; i~ so~~t~~~~~~/~~eh;~ ~:~P~~'lili~~~o~fe~Yi~~hos~il:~: ~:I~~n~f °S~~~h ~k~r ~~sm;;;~~~
put to the accused, Mrs. Helen Jo- before," .~r. Nicholas said, "tha t violence, It relied .on circumstantial tent, which did not need witnesses plete and that no fair view of the
seph, when she gave evidence, that the, definit ions gIven.~ere are ~ene- eVI~enc,e fro~ which the mf~rence was not the same as proof of th~ poltcy could be obtaine<l, particu
the attitude of the Congress move- raltsatlOns. The defimtlOns that have ~f uch a polIcy must necessan ly be conspiracy. The Court held that the larly 0!1 tbe vital issues of the dic-
ment was that there would be no 'been. quoted by the Crown refer to rawn. charge was not one of using words tatorshlp of the proletariat and the

~~~l~~centi~~b~~~;~~ b~fol~~~:h~i~ W::~k; aCS~:~mission ," ~id Mr. No Criminal Acts :~ ~a~ti~~ ~:e~~k~~t i~f~~:i- ~~:~r{m~~e~if~~~ t~:~l~~~~~e ~l~
:~=t tI::~~:se~h~03~~~~Waet~~ ~~~ ~~~f;a~~ S~~$~~~\~:ter:n . I:ct"~hi~h K~~rid:~r~~~te~~eJ~~~r?~~ea~~ ~~cea~e~e~~:C~~ cili~~~~~~~: ~~ t~ie~°u:uf~~tci~~tyli~~a ti~~
Helen Joseph had denied there was does not f!1 amfest f.crce IS treason- where, as in this case, no criminal mIght prove the hostile intent, but and other phenomena, and that
any such intention. able, cer~aInly not III South Africa act was committed in pursuance of proof of the hostile intent did not there had been a resemblance be-

fic~~' t~:tiSf~~ s~i:o~:tdii~w~~tSi~~i~ an~~.o~~~!:~ee :~~:~: DTt~hdi~:~~ ~~edco~~pi~ari~ ~f~re~c~~t ot
a: P.Thi~ ~~~fr~~~rot~eJh:s ~~~~~~a:-Ji~ ~hi~~n C~~I~\:~~fe~~f f~~~w~·u~o~

~~sst~~.s ,~:r~;;i~~, t~; ~~~~n:bIYw~~~ ~~~u~~~11~~t\~~rate, as ~as the ~~~s~p~~~es~~i~h ~~~o~%lli~ ~vaekfn~c~ ~~~~~ii~gf:~~ite~~t~~ ~~~~~b~~~~. ~~e ~~~i~t P~~~~
that M,rs. Joseph's answer to your Mr•.Nu:bolas: The on!y.thmg that selves constitute acts of violent proved as pleaded." of South Afnca or it might have
Lordship m:;oy have been so satis- can dl~turb the tranql1llhty of the overthrow of the State. Mr. Kentridge said that the been tbe other way round.
factory that the Crown did not take St~te IS force. Your Lordship is Mr. Kentridge said that in this double proof that was required was N A
up~:~iyl:~t1i~ "M", '",tiea Rumpff. ~1:~J..b~d~~:b~~t;n;; ;~te,~: ..:: ~:re'ili~oa~~~'~.~~~b~?;::a:~ rg: :~~ ~~::~,::f~; ..:;:I·o~"';;~~~ DoaUng w~~ lb, ~~um," Ad·
Mr. .Maisels said that nothing could except by force. Each overt act was alleged..to have a colourless speech at a meeting- v~nce.' New Age, Liberation and
be mferred from the indictment. there was no value in the double Flght ~ ng Talk, the defence would
"The indictment speaks, you cannot proof of such matters. submIt a separate argument Mr
infer." After Mr. Kentridge had ad- O'Dowd said. Th ey could not b~

He argued that the Crown had dressed the Court, Mr. Justice assumed to express the policy of the
failed to do its work. In this case Rumpff said that it was the desire Congresses. A separate argument
the concept had grown that there of the Court at this stage to hear would also be advanced on the
will be violence by retaliation. the reply of !be Crown to the points Freedom Charter. On this the de-

"The Crown is fa.ced with the of law raised by the defence so far. fence would rely on the evidence of

~~~~cku~~s~~he~f re\~eon:Ut~l~t~U~I~ty~~ I J~~~~eeW:tbiP~~o~~~o~llb~~ ~~:k\~~ggu~~~a ~:~e ~r::S~~ ~~~J'f~~ ~~~g:'ov~r~~;r~fh~~~~ ~~o:r~~~or~u~~~Si~~=~tth~i~re~~~~
the. tot~lIty of the speeches relied on. cause visiting Britisher Cliff "Che" Guevara • •• To advise geOls SOCialIsm.

~ll; ;~o)e~~~ ~lth:t~~~t~~~iei:. ~l~ ~~~~ar~er;o~h:n b~~:: ~~~te~e~~~ :~~~:o::ec:~:~ ~~ ~u~t :~h Communism ~~e~7~~~dos:1r t~~~tit~e ~~~~~
we ~ot as reply from Mr. Trengove m the rock-n·ra l! yodeller's home ... And movie boss Boris Morros' Mr. A. P. O'Dowd then followed did not thmk it was necessary to
was that THEY KNEW." country . . . Probably because bis account of his career as a counter- Mr. Kentridge to address the Court advance further argument on the

new theme song "Hi, neigbbour" on !!Ie Crown's argument on Com- other submissions made by the
~idn't make the hit parade . . • :!lllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll ltr mumsm. He began by pointing out Cro~n on various aspects of Com-

~[ ~~~~_~l1di:c~l~ti~he. t~a~iti~~~ =====~ ~~~i~ ~l;ninha~ rf~~a~\C~~ mUOIsm.
man, ~o . .. Awfully stuffy folks, ~i~i~n~et . to the Cro wn aIlegation of --- ----- -
these Britishers.* = By AL~X ~1II 11 11 111 11 11 11 111 11 11 111 111 11 11 11111 11 11 11 111 11 11 1111111111111t!:

B
UT it wa M V d t = The Crown had succeeded, said § FO d F §
on a s~oppfng e~;~~: ' :~o ~ LA GUMA Mr. O'Dowd, in showing that there § me or Wearing §

stole the s,how while examining § ~'as some Conununist propaganda § §

~~~t~i~a~~:~: ~O·I~u:s.d::~t:~~:' ~ ~~~~~e:~uf~e h~~~n;~n~ho~t t~~~ ~ ANC Badge ~
* § ~~~~e~:~e~~10~~~~~iSt~~fi~r~~~r~ i Lawrence Makatini, a 42- i

PEv~::~Tt~ tpOro~~~~I, pefr~it;r~~ 5111I1 1111I1111I1111 lIT111111 11I111111 sented the views of active members :: year-old seaman, was fined £50 ::

be in town. permits to enter loca- spy against the reds was discovered ~~tt~ho~~nf;:~::~ ;~~s~O~je~~~ ~ ~a;:~r~~,~thsb~:~he ::~tl~ ~
ti~ns, perm!ts to reflt a house, per- in a library . . . In the detective III any violent revolution. In order § for wearing a badge and beret §
nulS, permIts permits. " Now fiction section. to reach that goal, the Crown would § of the banned African Nation- §
permits to play 201£ • • • It has * have to take certain steps. It would ~ al ~ongress at a meeting of the ~
been well said that the traditional have to show that the documents it :: Railway Workers' Union early::
~~~~ei:,i~DiJ ~~i~ ~~racl~~e~~~?~f CO~u~e~se r~:bliC~: f?/:~ f~li ed on did contain Congress po- ~ in November last year. \ ~* Highlanders, now renamed Cape el~rlu~i~~I;h~o~~u~~t~m~~tsw~~rd ~ Mr.. ~a~atini had already ~

L
T Town Highlanders, is likely to be have to Drove that the documents § bee~ .In Ja!l for three months §

AK~d~~ Ur~a~f~idel?:t JOa~~ r:~~~~~ed Henk's Own Bo- shOWed that the Congresses ac- § awaltmg tn al. §
cepted the whole of Communist ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll ll lll lll ll~
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SI ROY'SMEDDLINGANGERS AFRICANS

MARIA

rity of a grea t number of hi s col
leagues, there is no one else in
KA NU who coul d ca rry the who le
part y with him .

T HE ONLY M AN, THEN.
WH O HAS T HE AUTHORITY
AN D PRESTI GE TO UNITE
BOTH KANU AND KADU
AN D T HE VARIO US F AC
T IONS INS IDE KANU llSELF
IS JOMO KE NYATfA.

But the Gov erno r of Kenya
stub born ly refuses to allow this
respected leader of the African
peop le to return to pu blic life. All
that he has prom ised to do is to
allo w him to be transferred from
his present place of desert exile to
a ca mp nearer Nai robi where
Africa n lead ers may con sult with
him.

T he K ADU leaders have ac
cepte d this as an interim measure,
but the majority of the KANU
leaders say they are not prepared
to comp romise on their election
promise, namely, to secure lCen
vatta 's release and to serve in the
Gove rnmen t only if he is at its
head. Mboya has hint ed that he
does no t agree with this firm stand ,
but adds that he will accept the
majority decision of his party .

intend to fall into the same error as that made by
those who reite rate prin ciples and are fearful of
irritating the dictator, and who tak e ref uge behind
vague form ulas. We want a revolu tion , profound ,
authentic, total and humane.

It will have as its star ting point the destruction of
an iniqu itous social or der. and it will be based on
agraria n refo rm an d urban refo rm.

Our watchword will be: land for those who
till it and houses for those who dwell in them.
We shall eliminate the great landed estates and
speculation in build ing.

We shall implacably destro y the privileges of the
Portuguese plutocracy which divides men from bir tb
into rich and poor.

We are far away from Lisbon and the dictator but
all of us are acting with unshakable conviction that
we shall enter the city as victors and implant there
the Portug uese revolution of the twen tieth century,
the revolution which will also onen the doors of the
overs eas colon ies to freedom, progress and indepen
dence.

The se are the word s I have to say to you at this
moment when the first military actio n taken by the
forces under my comma nd has come to a victorious
con clusion. We are the nucleu s of the future libera
tion army of Portugal and Spain.

N0W that the Kenya elec-
tions are over, it is clearer

than ever that Jomo Kenyatta,
exiled leader of the African
people in the Colony, is the
only man who can lead a
popular African-majori ty gov
ernment there.

The elect ions prod uced no
majo r surp rises; the militant Ken
ya African National Union
(KANU) emerged as the leading
party, with the Ken ya African
Democr at ic Union (KA DU) not
far behind. Between them , these
partie s would be ab le to muster a
majority in the Legislat ure, especi
ally as they could get support
f rom some of the Asian members .
But on th eir own, each party
would be in a minority.

Furthermore, the KANU is not
itself unit ed on a num ber of issues.
Gener al Secretary T om Mboya
trounced his opponents in his con
s tituency but Oginga Odinga, the
party's vice-pre siden t and the man
who has clas hed most ope nly with
Mb oya, scored an equally re
soundin g victory in h is const ituen
cy. Alth ough by a ll accounts
Mbo ya has earned the unp opula-

Congress of Democrats Invites all to a

Poster Demonstration
Tuesday, 21st March, 12.45 p.m.

MEET AT TOP OF ADDERLEY STREET

"REMEMBER SHA·RPEVILLE"

ONLY KENYATTA CAN
UNITE KENYA AFRICANS

minimum qu alifying percentage of
votes from either roll to qualify.

This provision has brought
great confidence to the Liberal
Party led by Sir John Moffat ,
much to the annoyance of all
other parties. The Liberal Part y
is numerically very weak indeed ,
and has as a result been accused
of having the constitution "drawn
in their favour."

• Of pa rticular annoy ance to
Sir Ro y is the fac t that the Liberal
Party is against Federation.

The proposa ls envisage a Legis
la ture co mprising 45 elected
mem bers. six officials and one or
two nomina ted members. Of the
elected members. ]5 would be
electe d by higher roll vote rs
(ma inly Europeans): ]5 other s by
lower roll vote rs (predorninantl v
Afr ican) and 15 " na tional,"
elected by lower roll and upper
roll voters voting together. Cand i
dates would need a stipulated

The British Go vernm ent is
awa re that it needs only a slight
alt eration to tbe !,roposals in We'
lensky 's favour to risk a great
cr isis from Africans here .

AFI UCANS HERE ARE NOT
H APPY AT ALL WITH THE
PROPOSALS. They exp ected a
cons titution which wou ld have
assu red them a straight Af rican
maioritv in the Legislature. These
proposals do not.

It is for that reason Sir Roy is
making a fuss. What Sir Roy fe ars
is tha t the outl ine of the const itu
tion given so fa r indica tes that
politica l control of Northern Rho
desia is bound to pass out of the
reins of the United Federal Pa rty .

Sir Roy has gone to London to
attend the Commonw ealth prime
ministers' conference. It is known
here that while he is there he will
do his best to make the British
G overnment change its mind and
give him a "better" constitution
for Northern Rhodesia.

Nor thern Rhodesia is the key
territory to Fede ration. Her posi
t iu n is that if she gets a const itu
tion which will give Afric ans con 
t rul of the Legislative Cou ncil
then the chanc es of Fed eration
contin uin g in its present form will
be virtually nil.

It would mean that of the four
governme nts in centr al Af rica, two
of them would be aga inst F edera 
tion. If that were so, Southern
R hodesia might as a result elect to
contract out of the Feder at ion .

Whet her Sir Roy will succeed in
th is o r no t remain s to be seen.

FEDERATION KEY

gres " led by Mr. Barry Nkumbu
Ia, have ad dressed public meetings
a t which they have caUed on the
G ovem ment to resume talks.

WHY WE CAPTURED THE SANT

T~~m~~:~r:es~~re~h;ti;~I~~: ~:r~f th:a~es~?t of
a pla n merely intended to att ract world attention to
the d ra matic situation of Po rtugal. The capture of a
la rge and magnificent vessel , which lasted for eleven
days. and the voyage across the Atl ant ic pursued by
planes and ships of several nations , have a mean ing
for a ll of you.

We wanted to prove that the dictator Salaz ar was
not invulnerable- and we succeeded. We struck at
him , a nd at his navy , and we made them ridiculous
in the ryes of the whole free, Christi an world.

Tomorr ow, wherever and whenever we meet bim
face to face o nce more , we shall strike at him again .
We wo uld not be wha t we are, nor would we be
your spok esmen, were we to limit ourselves merel y
to the domain of military action . We are In fact at
war wit h the Portuguese and Spanish dictator,hips.
We are no t interested simply in overth rowing Salazar
by itself. We pursue a revolutionary aim: the recon
stru ction of Portuguese society on new bases. Owing
to vari ous circumstances the re has never before been
held ou t to the Portuguese people a hop e and a
futu re corres ponding to the ir aspira tions. We mtend
to lake tha t step. which is decisive for all of us,

We know that nO one fights for vague promises and
beautiful words. T alk abou t liberty , equality and
fra ternity solves nothing. Fo r this reaso n we do not

- The fu ll mes~age to the Portuguese people by HENRIQUEGALVAO

FROM OUR

LUSAKA CORRESPONDENT

gested that Northern Rh odesia
talks are being held up as a result
of ta lks due to take pla ce between
the Brit ish Premier and Sir Ro y.

Last week, the U nited National
Independence Pllrt y sent a letter to
the Gov ern or aski ng him to re
sume ta lks immediately. Both
U NIP. led by Mr. Ke nneth Kaun
da , and the Africa n Nat ional Con.

and money as a neut ral state
with a western tin ge? If fuIl
scale war develons in Laos
we shaIl have a 'heav y load
on our conscience, even
though the load may have
been imposed by an ally and
no t by our own Government.

For four winters in Vietnam I
was an unhappy witness of
the disintegration cau sed by
the intrigues of American
undercover agencies in the
cause of an unre alizable
dream-the dream of a
Thi rd Force: nobody with
any knowle dge of Laos is
likel y to deny tbat Prince
Souvanna's Government had
been undermined by the aid
given from the Un ited States
to right wing fo rces . At least
the Russian aid at the begin
ni ng of this mad com petition
was given to the legal gov
ernment of the count ry.

One is I)ainfully reminded of
the Spanish Civil War.
America has take n on the
role played then bv Ger
many and Italy, an d they are
American weapons which
have helped to destroy Vien 
tian e; one can only hope
tha~ England will no t play
agam her former pusillani
mous part by a idin g, with
her ambiguous dipl omacy,
the for ces of the righ t. Can
any sane pe rson believe tha t
a right wing govern ment
would ever be allow ed to
exist. contrary to the agr ee
ment of Geneva, on the
bor ders of China and the
Democratic R epublic of
Vietnam any more than
Gu atemala was allow ed to
keep a government und er
commu nist influenc e?
Yours trulv,

GR AHAM GREENE
C/o 15, Queen Street, W.l.

THE graph of tension may
shoot up steeply again this

week throughout Northern
Rhodesia if the Northern
Rhodesia Governor, Sir Eve
lyn Home, does not resume
Northern Rhodesia constitu
tional talks immediately, or if
he does not announ ce the Bri
tish Government's detailed
proposals for the constitution,

The Go verno r is being watched
closel y by African nationalists for
furt her evidence of interference in
the talks by Federal Prim e Minis
ter Sir Roy Welensky .

Reliable sources here have sug-

NORTHERN RHODESIA:

1I1111 11111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111':,§

KENNETH KAUNDA - the §
militant leader of the Northern §
Rhodesia United National In- §
depende nce Party steps it out §
after the breakdown of the re- §
cent constituti ona l conference §

in London. ~

1I111111111111111111 1111111111111 11111 11111 111111 111111111111111111i:

Sir,-They are not worth
much, the buildings of
Vientiane, and the peo
ple who inhabit that
shabb y administrative
centre had little to live
for and less to die for.
One hopes that Luang
Prabang will have a bet
ter fate. This is one of
the most beautiful towns
in the world, with a
royal palace the size of a
very smaIl country house,
and almost every fourth
building a temple-in
one of them the footmark
of Buddha: a town of
bells and peace.

One cannot believe, now
that the French have
~one, that the people of
Laos are much concerned
with either of the warring
parties; there is not the
fervent common enthu
siasm. which made the
war in Vietnam a na
tional war, and it is tra
gic to think that it is a
western Power which has
brought war bade.

Wasn't Dlen Bien Phu a suffi
cient lesson?

The dream of a neutral Laos
was a good one , bu t it is
idle to th ink that neut rality
can fail to have a cert ain
colouring when the neutral
cou ntry lies on the borders
of two confli cting systems.
Would Sweden be more se
cur e if Fi nland were main
tain ed by American arms

ALetter to the London TilDes

'did{$1
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Racing At Kenilworth
The fo llow ing are Dam on's selec

tio ns for Satu rday:
Ca pe of Good Hope Padd ock
Sta kes:

I. COUNTRY CO USIN.
2. Lamorna.
3. Well Mean t.

Wynb erg Hand icap B: INY ALA.
Danger, Northwind.

Ke nilwo rth Handi cap: DEBONIC K.
Danger, All ay.

Wy nberg P rogress Stakes: MID DLE
PARK. Danger, Sun Dra ma.

Kenil worth P r o g res s Stakes:
ATHENA. Danger, Happier.

Juvenile Maid en Plate: MARICO .
Danger, Kry Lewe .

Ma tur ity Stak es: TR OPIC ZONE.
Danger, Ro yal Farrier.

Ma iden Plate : MAR IE CELE STE .
Dange r, Ren kens Pass.

Enoc h Nh lap o (Jeft) blocks a right to the head from Kekana ,

MEMORIALMEETING
Grand Parade

Cape Town
SUNDAY 19th MAR CH

at 3 p.m,

S.A. Colo ured Peo ple's Cong ress Unless otherwise stated B. Bunting, of 6

DEATH Barrack Street, Cape Town, is responsible for
MORETSELE.- The editor and the all political matter appearing in this Issue.
staff of New Age from ou r Cape Jo - - - --- - B Gqabl
Town , Port Eliza be th, Du rban and an iildlngs ,

Johannesburg offices extend sincere 15 IS from
condolences to th e wife and famil y )[ ls Grey

~red°~~d~~~ry f[:~dFr;'~~~i~e :'~ll ~~ ~I~;v~:
always be remem bered by his fellow Co 6 Bar-
freedom fighters. ra,

PubUebed by BoeaI PrInting and Publlsblng
Town and printed b1 Pioneer Press (Pb'.) Ltd.,
Ie a member 01 the Audit Bureau of Clrculatlol

Johannll6bnrg: 102 Progress Buildings, 1M (
Durban: M2 Ladson House, 118 Oray Street,
Pon EllzabeUJ: 20 Coun Ch&ll1ben , 129 Add,
CaJt foYD: Jl,oo-. N, 8 I&rrMk 11.. PbOlll

soon going to end the fight.
The fateful ele venth round came

and Nhl apo attac ked with a barrage
of lefts and righ ts to the head and
body. So many were tbey that I
think Kekana lost count an d
seemed bewildered . A right cut Ke
kana bad ly belo w his left eye an d
the ref eree calle d it off, but it was
obvious that even without that cut
Kekana would have been knocked
out.

DI SAPPOINTING
Th e Tangee-Mtirnkulu scrap was

a dull and disappointing affai r, Tan
gee re taining his bantamweight title
without much trouble.

One gained the impression that
Mtimku lu was not well , otherwise it
is difficult to under stand why he
fo ught so badly. On Saturday's
showing he stands no chance against
Denn is Adams whom he is supposed
to mee t in Rhodesia next month for
the Emp ire title.

FAIR PLAY ON TBE FAIRWAY?
TA;e~~~ a~i~:~r ~~ef::: ~r~ a~lth o~h~ntW"o~t:~tl ala~~~~i~ I~--------
Papw~ will !;e accepted for the ~?~:ira~~ ~.is Ea glets set-up may I- SCOREBOARD-I D
S.A. Open. It should never The officials of the Society must I_ byRECORDER_,- 0 -========_~have been in doubt, for the make it clear that they will not . .
"Open" is supposed to be hold back from wha t should be our

OPEN to all. golfers. B~t be- ~~~A:t~-~Y ~~O~:k~:
cause Papwa IS a non-white, he SHARE IN O UR N ATIONAL
has had to wait for a "provi- BODIES TOW ARDS THIS AIM. '1111 1111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111 IIIIII11111 IIII111111111 Ir,;

sional" acceptance. . SASA Shorts ca ncelled. SASA lodged a pro test
Now the Golf Unio n has passed aga inst the accep tance of raci ali sm

the buck to the G '.JVernm ent-Pap- * Notice has been recei ved of a by the team .
wa needs two per mits before he can SASA Council me eting on March BOOS:
pl~y! and One must be sign ed by.the 21. Th is is the meet ing that sho uld Messrs B. B. Singh of N atal
Minister of . the. Inte rior. Since hav e been held la st month-there INDIAN Swimm ing Associati on
mIJ~ed I,Jlay IS ~~amst Governm~~t was no quorum. and H. Butshingi of S.A. BANTU
polIcy,. It IS unlikely that the Mini - The meetin g will agree to release Cricke t, for their stubborn ess in in-
ster WIll oblige . the summary of the Biennial Gene- sis ting on racial tags and raci al

But if Papwa is excluded, then ral Meeting in F ordsburg and also bodi es.
other S.A. golfers will bave to face the record of the debate on the CHEERS:
exclusion from overseas events--> address by Reg. Honey. The se will Fo r the fou r W.P. rugby players
Papwa is a member of the BRITISH be available on request. who have signed p ro-fo rms: GOO -
Professional Go fen' Associa tion . * SASA offic ials will be travel - LAM ABED (Ross lyns), S.

There is a lso the angle that if a ling at Easte r to Johannesburg, SCH ROE DER (R osslyns), LOUIS
non -white ca nnot play on a whi te Durban, Cape To wn and Paa rl. NE WMA N (Walmer) and MA NIE
course , then it is wrong to have : The officials of the nation al T ALIEP (Rangers).
non-white ca ddies. Already there is bod ies will be meeting them for
ta lk of the caddies all over the ' discussions and p la nning. They will
country going on stri ke for a week . attend meetin gs o f the Weightiifting

To Papwa and the other sports- Federation in Paarl and the S.A. In-
men we say " Goo d luck" : to E. B. dian Footba ll Association in
Pagden and his S.A . Go lf Union we Durban.

say : "W~~cb out:; Cheers and Boos
po~tn~W:b~h~t~:it~r~~~t~~~~~i~~ CHEERS:
tennis players are get tin g together The Fulham socc er tour has been

~: ~~~h~~tthf?wf~o:lss~l:~l~~ REMEMBER THE DEAD OF
great unit y amo ng non-white tennis- SHARPEVILLE AND
rtes, LANGA

Scoreb oard welcomes the forma
tion of the Sout h African Eaglets
Cricket Soc iety, ba sed on the Paki 
stan Eagl ets Societ y and intended
to promote good cricket.

Pla yers will be allowed to join
without any racia l restr iction: guest
players will be inv ited from over
seas, and tours will be undertaken.
Thus we wilI be a ble to see great
players in action both here and
overseas.

Th ere is one danger: just as the
Board of Cont rol tr ied to side-track

Here is Will iamson 's invitation
team to play aga inst a team cap
tai ned 'by Ath ol Ma ckinnon (Spring
bok) shortl y:

S. Hendricks, P. Smith, E. Majo
la, F. Abr abams, R. Simom, A.
Adams, G. Hendricks, H. Ayoo b,
G. Connelly, N. Francis, E. De
Kock, G. Potgieter, R. Doraswami,
T. Hendricks.

Eaglets Society

encourage second arv industry than
all the customs and tariffs of the
Pact Gove rnm ent. It was not the

. Nat ionalist Party , but industrial
expa nsion that made possible mi
grat ion of whites from the Platt e
land to the town s and did away
with the sour ces of poor whiteism
as it exis ted in the 1930's.

Wh at Mr. Sach s does not bring
out is the enormous harm the
Nationalists have done to the
country by pr eaching race hatre d
and by res isting the changes that
will hav e to come.

Now here does he explain th at
racia l repre ssion is the cause of
Sharpeville and that many more
Sharpevilles will take place if the
N ationalists are allowed to con
tinue in office.

Th ere are a nu mber of er rors,
among them on pg. 99 whe n he
say s tha t Clemens Ka dalie appea rs
in 1927. Kad alie appeared on lab
our pla tforms in 19 18 and the IC U
was form ed in Ja nuary 1919. On
pg. 35 he says there are 20,000
Af ricans around Cape Town,
whereas in fact th ere ar e close on
100,000. Pg. 100-104 a re fiction
not fact. J ohan nes Nkosi was
killed in Du rban no t Joh annes
bur g, and the aut hor's description
of the events is there fore
imag inary.

RAY ALEXA N DER .
"Tbe Road to Sharpeville" by Ber

nard Sachs. Pu blished by The
Dial Press , Joh annesburg; Den
nis Dobson Ud. , Lo ndon ; The
Libe rt y Book Club, New York.
I8s.

started finding a ta l'i et on Kekana's
head with bis terrifi c short right. He
kept on landing th at bra in-shaking
right on Kekana's lower jaw . No 
tbing, even the advice from tbe
crowd , could make Keka na escape
the occasional timed rig bt to his jaw.
Nhlapo took this round to bis
corner.

THE TIGER mrs OUT
In the follo wing rounds, the tiger

bega n to sho w its tr ue colours. With
shor t lefts an d right s he slamme d at
Keka na and in ma ny an instance it
was only Kekana' s fitness and beau 
tiful footwork tha t enabled him to
get out of trouble. Bobbing and
weav ing Kekana did not allow
Nh lapo to dictate, and more often
tha n not he ret urn ed the blows with
the same determin ation.

With the fight half way, Nhlapo
put on more fire. He chased Kekana
all over th e ring , but Kekana's
sou nd footwork an d durability saw
him th rough that roun d. I---=------------=:..::..:..::.:.....:...==.::.::.-.~~==:...::...:~:....:.:.~-=~~~~:.--

Comin g back fr om his com er Ke
kana met Nblapo in tbe centre of
the ring, and then we saw the best
boxing displa yed for some time. Toe
to toe , the boys let loose. N hIapo
tried with his quick one-tw o to the
bead and body but found Kekana
rcady to reply with stitI, piston-like
rights to tbe body a nd head. So
beautifully did the boys fight in this
rou.nd that it was a grea t pity it was
not tbe last , for thereafte r Nhlapo
took the upper band.

THE END
He hammered Kekana so hard

tha t the roun d appear ed to be longer
than usual. Agai n it was Kekana's
sta mina that saw him through. He
appeared gro ggy but the determina
tion was there. Realising that his
punc hes lacke d the sting , he deci ded
to keep Nhlapo away from him
with beautiful righ t jabs and, mov
ing swiftly aro und the ring, he man 
aged to get out of trouble, but it
was clear . that the champion was

This Book Tells Us Nothing
About Sharpeville

MR.Bern ard Sach s, in his "T he
~ Road to Sha rpeville" has
written a mixture of per sonal ex
perience. repor tage, biograph y an d
gossip whi ch is difficult to classify.
T he title mu st have been an af ter
thought.

T he book tells us nothin g abo ut
Sharpeville or the events lead ing
up to it.

T he good feat ures in the book
are the inter views with such per
sons as Alan Paton , N adine Gor
dirner, Prof . H. P. van Wyk Louw ,
and Sara h G ertrude Millin. But at
the same tim e his selection of
celebrities reveals his bias. He did
not intervi ew Ch ief A. J. Lutuli,
M r. Mos es Ko tane , D r. Dad oo,
Dr. Nai cker or any other leaders
of the extra-pa rl iamentary oppos i
tion .

Mr. Sachs wishes stri ctly to re
main as one of the Es ta blishm ent.
He was not always like that. There
was a time (according to his writ
ing) when he also fought for
justice, freedom and the righ ts of
man .

His description of the 1922
Rand Strike is writt en with sym
pat h y and feeling and is one of
the best pieces of the book.

Now he is so anxious not to
offend those in power that he dis 
to rts the truth m order to flatter
them. He gives the Nati onalist
Pa rty the cred it for industria l
growth and the elimination of
poor-whiteism.

If Mr. Sachs had ma de a study
of South Africa n economic his
tory. he wou ld h ave realised that
the two worl d wars did more to

Thrilling Display Of
Scientific Boxing

Nhlapo Defeats Kekana By IK.O. In 11th Round
From Robert Resha

JOHANNESBURG.

C~~~~Jof~O~e~:e=~:;:
a thrilling display of scientific
boxing at the Orlando Stadium
last Saturday when Enoch
"Schoolboy" Nhlapo retained
his South Africa lightweight
title on a tk.o. in the 11th round
over the dangerous, ever-im
proving Eddie "Croucher"
Kekana.

Both boys entered the ring loo k
ing fit an d rea dy to give the spec
tat ors their money's wor th . Enoc h
Nhlapo, who should now be called
" Professor" instead of "Schoolboy,"
was half a pound (l32t lbs .) lighter
tha n his cha llenger. H is face was
smooth an d light a s if he had been
tra ining un der a shade all the time.
Kekana was as usu al look ing ra' her
shy and timid.

When the first gong went, there
was no question of one sizing u p
the othe r. The boys put on th e hea t
from the first round until Kekana
was forced to retire as a result of
a bad open cut below his left l;ye.

KEKANA ATIACKS

Th e first thr ee rounds saw Keka
na coming up to th e champ and
cra fty N hlapo was forced to fight
back on the retreat. With beautiful
tim ing Keka na sent lefts to the
cha mp's hea d, now an d agai n fol
lowing with his right to the head. It
became dear as ea rly as the thir d
rou nd that this was not going to be
an easy fight and the champion ha d
to do some thing m ore spectacular if
he was to retai n his title. Kekana
tr ied to get to N hlapo's face and
bod y but N hlapo's defence was
for midable.

In the fourth round, Nblapo
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